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fter the devastating

attack on the

World Trade Cen-

tre in U.S.threat of
biological warfare is

looming large in ot'1 minds'

The Government ls on a

high state of alert, and in the

21" centurl', discussion on

biological and chemical ter-

rorism is no longer restric ted

to scientific fiction books' As

per the W.FI. O' exPert com-

mittee estimate, there would

be 2.5 lakhs causalities if 50

kg of anthrax sPore was re-

lJased from at:, auctaft over

^rt 
urban PoPuladon of one

million.
Before arl effecdve

vaccine became available in

late 1930's, Anthrax was one

of the foremost causes of
heavy losses in cattle, sheeP

ancl goats throughout the

wodd. Anth ralx is 
^ Peracute

disease characterised bY seP-

ticaemia and sudden death

accom Panied bY exudation

of tatry blood from the naru-

ral orifices of the carcase'

Bacillus anthracis is the sPe-

cific cause of the disease'

'TheY ^re aerobic, sPore

. f"rming, caPsulated grarn

positive rods' PolYchrome
methYlene blue stain gives a

characreristic diffe rentiation

benveen caPsule and bodY of

the organiim' The caPsulg

mrteriJ is stained Pale Pink
and bacillary bodY takes biue

colour. This reaction of the

dy. is known as "Mc

Fadve atl" reacdon'

The bacteria is very resist-

anr in its spore form u,hich 
^r.e 

formed in Presence of

sufficient i,.r*." and c^n resist heat for long ptl:S:

(d.y hear at iiO"C for 1-3 hrs ancl moist heat at 100oC

for 5-10 mts). Spores ne\rer occur in tissues' sporula-

tion occurs only u,hen the bacteria afe shed t8 f1om

nose, mouth ancl anus of the affected animal and when

grown on artificial media. A new Yafrant of anthrax

toxin which is totally resistant ro antibiotics has been

developed in Russia, ^ 
sinister production in the field

of biological warfare. The sPores of anthrax c^n sur-

vive for man), )rears. There it evidence that B' antracis

c^n m.rltif ll,'in the soil under favourable conditions

of temp.rlr.rr., pFI and nurrients, and thus be respon-

sibre for serious outbreaks in both domesric and wilcl

animars especialrl, in tropicar and subtropical countries'

The ,rr..,'.y.'t of infeition consists of

a uptake of spores by the animal during feeding

or drinking
.entryofsporethroughalesion2.tSomePolnt

along the gastrointestinal tr?.ct and catfr^ge to the re-

giorrit 11'm"Ph node and beYond

a *.rltlplcation in the lymph nodes and spleen'

a endothelial breakdown of vessels and sudden

release of bacilli and toxin leading to death'

a sheddi.g of vegetadve bacilli by the dying or

dead animal

a sporuladon on exposure to oxygen in the arr

a infecdon of a further anrrn2;I by the spores'

If anthrax is suspected, the cafcase should not be

opened, contaminatitn of the environment with spilled

body fluids and subsequent spore formation ^re 
thus

avoided. If anthrax was not susPected .'1"d 
the carcase

opened, dark unclotted blood u"d strikingly enlarged

haemorrhagic spleen shourcl arert the investigator. The

infected carcasses shourd be immediately burned or

burried. Burrial should be ^t 
least 2 m deep with afr

ample supply of quicklime added. Strong solutions of

formalin or sodi,rm hydroxide (5-1 }Yo) afe the most

effective disinfectants'

Anthrax in man

Anthrax in primarily ^ 
disease of herbivores' Hu-

mans 
^re 

incidental hosts and afe fairly resistant to the

disease. Human anthrax can be classified into

(^) non-industrial Llccufri.g in butchers, farmers,
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pathologists and veterinarians as a result of close con- -L^-^__^-:^-:_ -_ t
tact with the infected animal. 

rr crosc con- characteristic eschar occurs on the wall of the termi-
nal ileum or caecum. The oropharynx, stomach, duo-

ft) industrial - occurring in those employed in the denum and upper ileum are occasionally affected.processing of wool, hair, bones or other animal prod- symptoms range from mild gastro inte stinal distur-ucts' bances to nausea, vomiting, a-nore*ia, fever, abdomi-
The non-industrial type of anthrax usually mani- nal pain and bloody diarrhlea. The incubation period

fest itself as cutaneous anthrax. Insect transmitted an- as in cutaneous form is 2-5 days. If an early diagnosis
thrax also takes the cutaneous form. Intestinal anthrax is made the disease can be cured. In fatal cases shock,
resulting from the consumption of infected meat also collapse and death occurs within a few hours.
belongs to the non-industrial category. Industrial form pulmonary Anthrax
of anthrax has highet chance of taking the pulmonary This form develops by inhalation of spores. Incu-manifestation as a result of inhalation of spores' bation period is 2-5 days. Symptoms are fever, ma-Transmission laise, myalgia, and .o,rgh. Moist rales are heard on

Infection usually occurs through the skin when aucultation of the chestl After the mild initial phase
comes directly or indirectly in contact with the in- these will be sudden onset of acute illness character-
fected tissues, blood, contaminated materials such as ised by acute dyspnoea and, subsequent cyanosis. Moist
hair, wool, hides etc. Biung flies may also transmit the cripitant rales and signs of pleural effusion result from
disease. Inhalation of spores is also a mode of infec- the internal oedema. Terminally the pulse become
tion leading to fulminating pneumonia. Intestinal an- accelerated and feeble and is followed by .o-m^ and
thrax is due to the ingestion of infected materials like death.
rneat. Anthrax meningitis

Anthrax takes one of three forms. The cutaneous In majoriry of cases anthrax meningitis is second_form is acquired through a lesion in the skin, the in- ary to cutaneous anthrax. Anthrax m-eningitis can,ttestinal form through a lesion on the mucosa of the be differentiated from other forms of meni"ngitis un_
gastro intestinal tract and the pulmonary form by in- less evidence of one of the other forms of disease ishalation. Cutaneous anthrax accounts for 95-99 per also present.
cent of human cases. All the three forms are- p.gten- Diagnosis
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or nuid rrom the earty.anthrax papure may

roirnded by an oedematous zone which ;;; ;;,."d be.stained with polychrome methylene blue and ex-

some distance from the lesion. The main ;;il;;; amined microscopically for the presence of pink stain_

meningitis or cellulitis and when ,t. t.rioi*ir";; ;; ing capsule (Mc Fadyean reaction); the material ftom
face oi neck obstruction of air ways by ."-p;ri;; :|:^t'-t 

site may be cultu-red' On agar surface colo-

from the curaneous swelling. The intestin;i ;;J;;i- :'^t_t -*t 
opaque, greyish white, with an irregular bor-

monary forms are regarded as more fr*l ,h;;;;;;- der from which long strands of cells are seen in paral-

ous anthrax. - Iel arrangement resembling a "Medusa head".

Cutaneous Anthrax
cutaneous anthrax takes the form of a localised Antigenicity

pimple which develops rapidly in 2-3 days into a dry, B. 
.anthracis 

has a complex antigenic structure. The
tlacl adherent scab trr..o,r.rd.d by a circie of purplish capsule and production of exotoxin arc of pdme im-
vesciles. This is the typical anthrax sore (Malignant portance for virulence. The capsule is D. glutamic acid
pustale, carbuncle; es.i,ar) which is neither mrfirant po.lypeptide of single antigenic specificity. The cap-
nor pustalar. It is usually 2-3 cm in d.iameter but"may sule protects,the organism from phagocytosis. The
be ai large as 6-7 cm and is surrounded by extensivl exo.toxin produces extensive oedema and death. Exo-
oedema. the anthrax sores may be acquirediy scratch- toxin has three components - oedema- factor, protec-
ing an itchy part with infectea n.rg..r. p.,, is present tive antigen and lethal factor. These factors ate pro-
in the lesion only if the lesion is Jecondarily infected teins or protein carbohydrate complexes.
by pyogenic organisms. ' Prevention and treatment
Intestinal Anthrax Pasteur made an attempt to produce an immuniz-

In intestinal anthrax lesions develop on the mucosa ing agent during the last century. He observed aftenu-
of intestine after the ingestion of spoies in meat. The ation of bacteria when incubated at 42"C. In 1934
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sterne develoPed attenuated live sPore vaccine from

an avirulent uncaPsulated strain of B. anthracis (34 F,,)'

Spores of this strain susPended in 0-5o/o saponin in

5OY, glycerol saline remain the active ingredient of live-

stock vaccine in most countries of the world today.

Analogous live sPore human vaccine are used in Rus-

sia and China.

The US. vaccine for anthrax in humans consists of
an alh),drogel-adsorbed culture filtrate of ^ non

capr-rslating, nonproleolytic derivative (V 770-NPI-R)
of B, antltracis strain V 770 and the U.K. vaccine con-

sists of an alum precipitated culture filtrate of the sterne

strain (34 Fr). At present boosters are administered to

humans 6 months after the initial series of three doses

and annualll' thereafter.

Treatment
Anthrax is lethal if not detected shordy after expo-

sure ro the bacterial spores. Antibiotics are effective

in halting it, if administered soon after exposure. B.

antbracis is susceptible to a wide range of antibiotics

and in man\r parts of the world ciprofloxacins,
penicillins, aminogll'cosides , tetfacyclines etc. are used

for the treatment of the disease. Antibiotics afe not

active against spore forms of B. anthracis. Within the

bodt, rpot.r germinate to form vegetatirre bac teria.

Hence orh..t substantial exposure to aerosoltzed spores

is suspected it ma), be considered prudent to adminis-

ter an antibiouc prophl,lactically for several weeks in

parellel with vaccine so that the exposed Person is pro-

iected while the vaccine induced immunity develops.

Conclusion
On of the rez'sons why the world is so terror

stricken by the spare of anthrax-laced letters is the lack

of a foolproof vaccin e agatnsr anthrax. But the research-

ers from the Ohio State University, U.S.A. have re-

ported that a new DNA based vaccine der''eloped b1'

ih.it team could be effecdve against anth rax. The team

has successfully demonstrated that mice innoculated

with DNA fragments from anthr^x bacterta show

immunitl, against the disease. The latest studl' p.,b-

lished in the iorrnal of Infection and lrtrnunitl sug-

gested that DNA based vaccines might be effective. In
india human anthrax vaccine is not available.
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